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~... ... II ...,""1f.ftlVZ 
nl"t"nn"u(Structure)	 Past Continuous Tense 
nlf1,illtnf (Vocabulary)	 edible, flesh, boon, garnish, association, 

nutritionally, diet, orchard, mutation, genetic, 
variation, propagate, pollinate, experiment. 
trigger 

;l'HhUB~IU't1~B 11Jd 
Like an avocado, a kiwifruit is ready to eat when slightly soft to the touch. 

Cut in half, it can be scooped out with a spoon. Kiwifruit seeds are edible, and the 

sliced green flesh is slow to turn brown, a boon for fix -ahead salads, garnishes, 

desserts, and main courses. Enzymes in the fruit even make it a good meat 

tenderizer. 

According to a study by the Produce Marketing Association of Newark, 

Delaware, kiwifruit may be as good for us as it is good tasting, and the more 

traditional apple, pear, peach, or orange cannot compare to it nutritionally. Gram 

for gram, the kiwifruit provides more iron, magnesium, phosphorus, potassium, 

vitamin C, and riboflavin than any of them. A kiwifruit is also high in fiber, low in 

calories (about 45), and has no cholesterol or sodium. 

Up from nowhere, the kiwifruit seems destined for a place in the world's 

diet 'forever. As orchards multiply, so will desirable mutations---genetic varia

tion,S that could be propagated to create berries with less fuzz or vines that are self

pollinating or bear more heavily. Recently it was reported that the Chinese were 

experimenting with a variant, whose fruit is red inside. Might this be the lucky 

chance that triggers another kiwifruit boom? 

u 

~~Wltl'U~lf) Noel P. Vietmeyer, "The Captivating Kiwifruit." National Geographic, 

Vol. 171, NO.5: p. 688 (May 1987). 
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illfllUJlfl'io1 (Structure) 

if if " .,cv _I:l • IILIJ'
'ill fl8UI;l'fl'U1-3 ~U'\J81't'l 6~ Ifl~lJ';j:atlfl~8I1JU• 

Recently it was reported that the Chinese were experimenting with a variant whose 

fruit IS red inside. 

'llmh::1tJtl~1t1ril-3'i1::ff~ln~1,ril rl1n'i[Jl~liJ'U~111'Ul f1~1'U4u'lJtI-3 Past Continuous Tense 

'UflhHlml1'nJuuu lLtl::nul~ Past Continuous Tense 1f)tJtl::lfltJ~.. 

Past Continuous Tense 

'jUUUU'UfI~ Past Continuous Tense ijlfl~;f.. ... ... .
was / were + fl';jtlll~lJ 109 

(~LJ UUU'UtI-3 rl1 n~tJl~ l~hJ ing l1UVl1'U~ l'U1.J'Yl~ 3)
 

'iI~«~LfWI m'jl~ Past C~ntinuous Tense l'U4LJLJ'j::1tJtlf)u'lJ'j::lil'U'4~~~ 1, '4c~~ 2, U"::'4~~
 
..I t. ~ .. .I .. ., OJ "'LI..Y 
VI 3 VI~mn~'iI'U 1L"::WI1~'l'U 9f-3'l::lJtlf)~W::~'HltILU'U..
 

in ,,'lJ';j::1ilU .nl"U6~~ 

..I 
1.J~~11 1 

~ 

mf)~;)'U I was watching television. 
.. 

WI1~'l'U.. We were running. 
d 

1.JcfJV1 2 
.. 

ltIn~'l'U You were eating. 
.. 

WI1~;)'U.. You were reading. 
d 

'4~'I:l11 3 
.. 

mf)~'l'U John/He/She/It was drinking. 
.. 

Vfl1~;)'U.. The Johnsons/They were having dinner. 

3'lJ'\J8-3 Past Continuous Tense 'u'lJ';j~ltl"1J8fl1th 'lJi]16fi ua~filtl1lJ 

I was watching television. I was not watching Was I watching 

television. television? 

We were running. We were not running. Were we running? 
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You were eating. You were not eating. Were you eating? 

John was drinking. John was not drinking. Was John drinking? 

They were singing. They were not singing. Were they singing? 

'tun £II 'tI "J I 

1. lh::lvflfllmll U1VI'lVn:: verb to be 1tlli't-ntl'lh::lil'U ril'U verb ~L~ll ing fl~l'U 
~l Ul1u.:J L~ll
 

ilfl~l.:J Were you eating?
 

2.	 lh::lvfltlijLffli L~ll not '1l1~':) verb to be 

iltl~l':) We were not running. 

'tu'flfl111i	 Past Continuous Tense ij~.:J~flltlii 

Two hours ago I was having dinner with some friends. 

(Ldfl fffl.:J,rl111.:J~11~1 ll'U I'll ~.:)i'1Jtl'i::111'Um'l1l'.in1J LiJm~) 
This time last year I was living in London. 

'" • v ,...I ~ ..r ...l :"l...l ...
 
(ll'Unl fl.:Jfl ~11 ft fl'Uflfl'UL'ULl fll'U LllfllJl1 11ft1 )
 

What were you doing at 10 o'clock last night? 

(fJf.Unl~.:Jv1lfl::hfld Ldfl~WU 4 ~ll fiUll'Uii) 

2. Past Continuous Tense lJ'nll::1iwJ1Jtin1J Past Simple Tense L~flLlfffl':)flll111fll'i'U,r 
" .. ...1 ... .J''l... ....I.v .... , . 

'tIfl.:JLW,lnl'HlJ 2 1'I1~n1if.U V1Lnfl'UUL'Uflfl~ l'l1~nl'Jf.Ul1U.:JnlMfllLUUflV (Past Contmu
,.	 • 4If 

... " "" ... v .J' . )ous Tense)	 llfl::flnL'I1~nl'Jf.Ul1'U.:Jmfl91flu'U'Ulll (Past Simple Tense 
~ "f~\ "tI\,\l,..

It was raining.--~en I got up. 
• 1 •	 ...l v-::rv v 

(~'Unlfl.:J~nLllflll'U~'U'tI'U1J1) i:D"\ to "NIf\ 4''''''t C( 
.yesterday evening I wa/~k\ng a bath when the phone rang. 

Q .J''''ocv f '~:T u~ 
(~fl'UW'Ul1'UU ll'U nl ft.:J m1JUlfl VLlJflLVI'J f1~V1fl':)'tI'U). ~ 

Recent~ it was reported that the Chinese were experimenting with a 

variant whose fruit is red inside. 
...lQ..r ... ' .... v ~1"'''''''.J ... .I'~~

(LlJflL'il "l 'U lJ'.ilINl1-l1l lIUnlMVlfltlfl.:J~tllJ~'U~\Pll':) "l V1r-1ftllL'UflLU('1UIPl.:J) 
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L1~OlLl1~mitlr"'tl~Ll1~miWLn~;f'U~tlLrttl~n'U 'l::li Past Simple Tense ,f~~
 
As soon as she saw me she waved.
 

(~ii~L;;;ll1~J-'U l1itlnltJfliitlhr)
 

3. lil'rJf)lltY~-3illl1~miWl1'itltJl-3R-3tJ1~tl(h-31'Utl~~lf)ln-3ltJar.J'UlltlCl~ l1~tlnl1,."r1itlvi'Wl'U1
 

The children were growing up quickly.
 

l~fl '1 fhn~l~tJl~tlcil-3'j1~li1
 

4. tJl-3flf-31i1li Past Continuous li4tllU'U11ll1~miWtYtl-3ll1~miUl1\j6~lJlfhn-3ln~;f'U~6 
"" uL'Umfl'U 

While Jane was sewing, Mary was painting. 
~ 

('UW::~lllUn1n-3lv'UN1 L11J~nn1n-311~~t1) 

5.	 'U6111L1.nfJ'ULYifJtJmili Past Simple Tense n'U Past Continuous Tense 

When Tom arrived, we were having dinner. 
• .... uuti'"(l1JtlYl61J1J1 ()-3 Li1 m Cl~i'U i::Y11'Uml11i lfJU) 

When Tom arrived, we had dinner.
 
.., ... ... uti'" u


(l1J6V1tl1J1J1(l~ Li1 ('il-3) ':i'U ':i::V11'Uml1'iLV'UflU) 

~I<U ~ • ..l ... 
1ItJ1.HH)l1~ 'il~l" tl flm lJltl'UYI 'J fl lJltl~ 

1. What were you at 9 o'clock last night? 

1. done	 2. to do 
/ 

3. do	 ~ doing 

2. While I was watering the plants, I a snake. 

1. was seeing	 2. had seen 

X. saw	 4. would see 

3. I hungry, so I something to eat in the shop. 

1. were, bought . 2. was, buy
 

.iLwas, bought 4. were, buy
 

4. Al1'I1e was writing a letter in her room when her mother her. 
r~ 

1. was calling ~ called 

3. had called	 4. would caB 



5.	 I ready to go out ~ the phone rang. 

1. would get 2. had got
 

~ot -;K was getting
 

6.	 We some money, so we our. car.
 

~ need, sell ~ needed, sold
 

3.	 neede~ll 4. nee,.d("sold 

7.	 We an accident ~ile we were waiting for the bus. 

1. had seen 2. would see
 

~ saw ~were see'ing
 

8.	 The painter off the ladder ~ he ~ the ceiling. 

1.	 fall, w~ainting )(. fell, was painting 

3.	 had fa1,lefi, had painted 4. falls, pajr(ts 
,	 . 

9.	 Last night I in bed ~ suddenly I heard a scream. 

1. wolJkl read 2. had read
 

~ was reading 4. read
 

10. Fifty years ago, forests. most of the country. 

1.	 cOYhs «....covered 

3.	 will ~er 4. had ~ered 
11. This time last year I in Brazil. 

1. liyed 2. had lived
 

~was living 4. had been living
 

12. They	 in Thailand until they buy a new house in Canada.--	 . 
_Nre staying	 2. stayed 

3.	 had stayed 4. have stayed 

13. We television ~ the phone rang. 

1.	 watched ~ were watching 

3.	 had watched 4. had been watching 

14. She her hand while she the. dinner.-R burnt, was cooking 2. burnt, cooked 

3.	 was burning, was cooking 4. had burnt, cooked 
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15.	 I saw you yesterday; you on the bus. 

1.	 has stepped 2. had stepped 

3.	 was stepping Jt::.. were stepping 

16.	 I Carol at the party. 

1. see 2. have seen
 

K saw 4. would see
 

17.	 The little cat , so I jumped in and saved it. 

Wi drown % was drowning 

3.	 had been drown 4. was drown 

18.	 I home yesterday when suddenly a man into the road in front 

of me. 

"IF drove, stepped 2. had.xlrove, had stepped 

~was driving, stepped 4. would d~e, stepped 

1Q. I saw Sue in town yesterday, but she did not see me. She the other way. 

1.	 has looked X was looking 

3.	 had looked 4. had been looking 

20. She out while I in. 

1.	 went, caine 2. goesyWas coming 
'( 

~was going, was coming 4. was going, came 

o ..., <! 

.flltltllftYi'J1 (Vocabulary) 

\11n()~l\nl l\J()hrffmn'tfu~l\J()'1fllfll'nl (Part of speech) f1111J'HlIltJ (Meaning) 
~ ... u • "ItI-Y

lltl::m'iL'tf (Usage) ~'1~tll U 

~ 0 cu d 
'lJU~'U8..:Jmff'Wn (Part of speech) 

. 
Ul1J 

... 
mtll 

u ~ 

tlWfl~Y1 

"" 

...... '" 
mV111ffl:lW 

edibly- - edible t.r/t~ 

flesh 1\L'1\ ~ - fleshy -

boon ,,1. I.Ir-A • 
I" ~~~:\~~ 

- -
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'W11J 
... 

mtl1 tl Wff'Vi 'Yl 
...... .. 

mtJ11 LrY\lW 

.tt ...""... C"te, 
garnish garnish - -
association tp'\ 0'" ) ~slOC\~t'Jl.I'-. associate -

nutrition ~~ "\ - nutritious -
- - nutritional nutritionally 

nutritionist - nutritive -

diet &tk diet - -
orchard .fftl( ~Y~ - -

mutation tUv'41 .,.. mutate r...fli~~· mutated -

geneticist - - -

genetics - genetic genetically 

variation ~(..:f~ l\lt.. vary varied -

propagation propagate - -

propagator .A.IK{~- - - -

pollination pollinate - -
experiment t~ ~ experiment experimental experimentally 

experimentation - - -

trigger .~~ trigger - -
llt.L~«N!l" l.

f111)Jll)J1tJU~::fl1'1'oifhflVn1(Meaning and Usage) 

rl1tlnUl (J 11(l::ilflri Hth::lufI1J1::ntlU n111'l1rll ff'W'Yl 

1. ~dible (adj.) 

synonym eatable
 

Ex. That is edible mushroom.
 
.r AI v .. 

2. flesh (n.) l'Wtl ('lJfl~f1'W111tlff~1) 

synonym skin, meat
 

Ex. The trap had cut -deeply into the rabbit's flesh.
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l 3. boon (n.) 

synonym advantage
 

Ex. Parks are a great boon for people in Bangkok.
 

4. ~mish (n.) a~~1-«~nLL~~fll'Hl'j LLf1::r'U,.h::'Vll'U1~~1tJ 

synonym decoration
 

Ex. A garnish of mixed herbs smells very good.
 

5. association (n.) tYtJ1fllJ tNflnn 

synonym union, organization
 

Ex. . He is a chainnan of the Housing Association.
 

6. nutritionally (adv.) mh~\!n~tN~llJl1~nln~'Ulf11'j 

synonym healthfully
 

Ex. Everybody should eat a nutritionally balanced diet.
 

7. diet (n.) fll'Hl'j 

synonym food
 

Ex. Some illnesses are caused by a poor diet.
 

8. orchard (n.) tY1'Uj:oHli,j 

synonym fruit garden
 

Ex. There are a lot of durian orchards in the south.
 

9. mutation (n.) f11'jltl~tJ'UL1tJM'H1flnf11vvr'Ui('Utl~«~1111fl~'Ui,j) 

synonym deviation
 

Ex. The scientists used radiation in the process of mutation.
 

10. genetic (adj.) l~tJ1«'U~'U~m'jlJ 

synonym hereditary 

Ex. The police studied the genetic pattern of the accused's fingerprints. 

11. vari~tions (n.) fl111J'HClln'HCllU 

synonym changes, alterations
 

Ex. Picasso painted several variations on this theme.
 

12. Q!QPagate (v.) t1~n 'U[Jluvr'Ui 

synonym breed
 

Ex. The gardener propagated mangoes from seeds.
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13. pollinate (v.) 

Ex. There are no insects to help pollinate flowers. 

14. ex~riment (v.) 

synonym test
 

Ex. The scientist experimented on monkeys.
 

15. !!igger (v.) 

synonym set off, detonate 

Ex. The thief triggered the bomb and hid ins~de the building. 

':!II ...,..; ....J.,
'1I1J1J ... fl11~'fI 1 1I,mHlnfl1~t11J'VI()n~t1~ 

~~'.tJ... 
1. Parsley and basil leaf are edible. 

1. concerned about ~ suitable to eat 

3. ready to cook ' 4. easy to cook 
. 1~~~~;.r~~	 , 

2.	 A garmsh',of fresh strawberries makes her cake look beautiful. 

X decoration 2. design 

3. style	 4. fashion 

3. He wants to be a member of the teacher _ 

1. clan	 ~association 

3. forum	 4. group 

4. The patient should have a balanced ' 

1. medicine	 ~diet ~oA 

3. health	 4. fruit 

5. Many apple were destroyed by the flood. 

1. lands	 2. plantations 

~ orchards <.' 4. farms
 
, ~'fo.(\ ~~"(ACM
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--

uuti~mr~~ 2 ~;t.A(.. 
9f>.~~	 ~~~ 

1. The smoke triggered the alann, so _ 

I) everybody slept happily 

~ the hotel guests ran away from the rooms 

3) the police came 

4) the fire was burning 
~..,...""~-

2. A rain coat is a real b..!!2!!.Jn the rainy season; ' 

1) it is not expensive
 

~ it is better than an umbrella
 

)J(., it can protect you from the rain
 

4) it is	 very beautiful 
UN~\t\~~f" 

3.	 Without sufficient pollinatIon, _ 

1) the flowers do not bloom 

2) the bees flyaway 

3)' there is no honey 

4i+- there are no seeds 
o.t1l..Tt\,;rl (6'"

4.	 There is no ~~Iahon ~ the food at the cafeteria; _ 

1) we can cho~ many kinds of food 

2) we enjoy;eating 

~	 we have the same food everyday
 

4) we are h~P
y with the food 
il. A~ 

5.	 AIDS is not a gene Ie disease; _ 

1) ids fatal 

2) it is curable 

3) it is caused by a virus 

4) it cannot be transferred from parents to the children 
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1. What is this passage about? 

1. Enzymes 2. An avocado 

3. Vitamins· 4. A kiwifruit 

2. What make a kiwifruit a good meat tenderizer? 

1. Vitamins 2. Enzymes 

3. Magnesium 4. Potassium 

3. Why can't the traditional fruit be compared to a kiwifruit nutritionally? 

1. A kiwifruit has less vitamins. 

2. A kiwifruit has more vitamins and minerals. 

3. A kiwifruit is more delicious. 

4. A kiwifruit is cheap. 

4. Who is experimenting on kiwifruit? 

1. The European 2. The Chinese 

3. The American 4. The Australian 

5. A kiwifruit provides more _ 

1. iron 2. magnesium 

3. phosphorus 4. All are correct 
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